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SAMUEL Vl&BZE, Editor..
V. f&DTBn-zM, Abtobiu/e U&Stött
^ffÄKLES&J(gA$L} HMisJicr.

..kiy*S[^'<)P SUBSCRIPTION.
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Six ü?nU,,,:.:;i:u;;;;.;::;:.;;;» 1.00
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IZLAIt & DIBBLK,
Attorneys aadrSoUcitors*/

Will Practice uijCo.urta of. the SU>tc, an«l also of
*h« United Stute«, especially in the Courts of

BAN^^UPTC V. 1?

ÖT^A.lSTGr3Ill3TJ]RGr, ©J O.
"JAMES F. IZI.AR. SAMUEL DIBBLE.
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H"t/rÄ Netitlg Repli ed ijiid I ! f
I WARRANTED,

-K tfJS S K L L ST R E E T.
(OPPOSITE CORNELSON, KRAMER & CO.)

THE-OANNON HOUSE!
^(6Pr*Osi[TlG 'COURT HOUSE.) '

THE SURSCR1BEU SVOULD Re-
IspectfuMy informt lie Traveling Pub-
lie that Iiis .HOUSE is opened for
tlioir uuwimudivtioii.

lk&tJl'fsr 0n^i.*:..v....'..Ui.l.;..X/...« (2l»0

»>fbntji,.-.l...i...i..'..': !..).... -Jo oo

j,rfl§<^A]HAR:lio<{Mi ,

^n^tji^ Bi^eiypil,, \vli|ch is supplied .. illi the Lest of

;. j-^ls: ok.'jsrisroisr,
J'rnpneior

km* 3 <»<.. 0i t> I 1

E CJKfflmiiOtA L D E AT 7^ »V 7'j
Will attend to thdscAvhd Wish his services at their

- reoidences, by being informell through tbc Ifosfofboe
or other^e, , ,T^ETIJ on GOLD and SILVER
PLATE; als^ the VULCANITE WORK.'

AH work done Warrjiintedj Jo give satisfaction, j
, Residence: at^Mr JOSEPH FJERSNEirS,X>rang^<.
nurg Dtstrixt, S. C. '." ' ' ***** . »"

mar 80... ., . . tf

JOSEPH AMARA,
-RESPECTFULLY INFORMS his FRIENDSffV and Customers, and the Public generally that
he has returned from New. York, and bus on Imml urm^m^toe^r, : ,!f baa lUii

WINTER GOODS,
_ ^. '

.Consistinjj ot r i '

,.

f ftfO, SlS^ Vl^lß AND
ItEs/SHOES QJ !

REÄrWi
OA88IM

froA)the best niokors,
Tte LADIES' DEPAjlTMENTiB very complete,confuting of5;Selections made by .me personallywhijf^t the North; ! .->
<,'n!l at MACK'S, and you will find everything yonwant for tho Winter at reasonnblo rates.

ÜRjANGEBUR(J, S. C. >

W. BVLL $ CO.,^^Noi.:i3^ iiiiN-^TjREicy/
THE PÜ^LIßi GENERALLYantf particularlyFARMERS viBivIrtg Or'angcburg Village, are
...

' -«ctfully invited to ball and examine our Cheaj
respc /ifcve.'n^ao^tincnOoTliOltDP} consisting o^and Extv. ,j)ry O^jod;*. Oroc9vicH, Crockery, Ohis^fShaatf Haia, 1 nnrd Ware,AVobrfeirWnrc, HosTc.
-Ware, Tin Ware,^ y, yv^< LSO/ \Vi
*7* Ac '

fation ,S0AP,Una .LI/."I 10 boxes Plan. 'O-Cp.vtn!>v~. t'10 boxes Extm b^' !< 1 '."LT/
ji^-jTi^ i ft boxes TOBACCO,

lOcadiea /do. .. . j ".**' ."'>'

.bw*i .»«»tM B bbhv.SYRUP,
_

t
.^I^t^ dO bbls EXTiirA.FLOüiv, .. / |

2 bbls LAUD. ,

dV-nirft ¦*>¦ -üb sacks SALT, .! > t!
h »i :t'4 Viokti «LO COFFEE, Ac, &c,,. ,.

Al«o all other ;artlole8' generally found in a well
assorted Stock suitable to the wants of tlto oomioun-i
ity. Farmcr'B Produce .bought. t!f too ;

What Love Is.

ftUfcjc roXCuorr.

Never ft-^aijilcn'K fttCO ns fajU*j,/
In (ill tbis wido, wide, world,

Noyer; a lock, pf .dark, bro>vn hair
That ever so gracefully curled? ,,.

Ilendmg niy inmost nenrt,
HVÄriLingVy.sWl witli^a fcullorYigbb' >' )

Till nil tilings elbe depart.
.1/ / IP ULI \f /.. )\%> !I \f < .')

I am borne along by.the tidal waves,
The, pnH»ionnto wnyes of love,

rN.aUght clsc do 1 know in,the realms below*
Naught else in the realms above..

Till 1 find, ntus! what wonicll are.

And fating some other as guiding star,
I trying chance:-! again/ .

'' I
Fittafichl, Mass., 1S0.7,

:/ /.¦.¦-¦..;.< i
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SELECTED ^STORY.
[From Frnscr's Magazine.]

Abdallah and Saida.
-:o:-

A TALE OF MESOPOTAMIA.

The' 'tfity* oi Bagdad jjLu depai teJr* - The
city where a Caliph once,displayed a gorgeous
splendor nnd'magnifieenec that astonished an

cnibassadnr from StainboYil. and where Haroun
al Rasphid used to.play,his p^uks of dove and
merriment attended by Junior the vizier and
Mcsroör the executioner, amid gilded halls and
luxurious gardens: is now reduced tö tMi insig-
uificunce of a dirty, second-rate Turkish town.
Basrah, formerly her rival in wealth, has
slrhrcd her fall; those quays and magazines
which of old teemed "with the wealth of Or-
liiux and of Ind," arc now silent and unfre-
o^jöiftpd \ nj]fojnjlatu»n of,two hundred tbou-
?h;'d , n&xshck nnd^stngnhnc pools'have re¬

placed her fragrant orange-grovos and her rose-

beds, fatuous as those ofiShirAz/' &uoh have

the country fared better than the towiiH. All
this regroup-like' tlolland/depends for'its pros¬
perity <<jil its dykcb and embankments^, the re¬
mains of such works eonstructed by ancient,
princes, are still of an extent and magnitude* to
arrest the traveler's eye and claim his admira¬
tion ;(but^(nav?rtgf been :long' neglected, they
have fallen into ruin, and now the greater part
of the south-eastern district of Mesopotamia is
a huge ialsCj.iiiters.pcrsed with jungles of reed,
the habitation of frogs, wild-fowl, and am¬

phibious Arabs. The greatftr1bc inhabiting
the northern side of this peninsula, \rnshed byllie'Tigrisj is the ''Abou Mohain'm'cd'y'the tribe
exercising dominion over the fionthern or Eu¬
phrates feiddjls the Montetik. Both nominally
acknowledged tho sovereignty of the Porte j
but they levy muck-mail, which they modestly
teru^ ,i,dutic8j!'i'<lnri1\^ feoat^j jvussipg rthroughtheir^afcrs/artdHfroe' be'thc^ ludkleÄi wiglit who
^donyorB.iMifC.laliii T oxqulptioB »front . payment
t . exhibiting a firmau from tne Pasha of Bag¬
dad ! Circumstanced' have lately led me to

pase through this region in a I native boat. I
fquud, niysptf pn^ /Jay,\ty the ,^yfjv, *T to«0
..watercourse connect iug the- waters, of the Tig' is
with those of the Euphrates} fchc black tents
of the MonteGk were numerous in the' neigh¬
borhood, .though' Ttofc> Visible I from the river,
owing^Jp tltc^dcnso |juiio;lesthat Jipc<^ the bank;
While our" men were cutting some woöd'to'eook
their breakfast, one or two Arabs came down,
and I overheard thcin saying, that during tho
night.a.^ipUfbftd wrrio^ ^il; and^doyourod one
of thw^tfoWs, 'not Far1from onr boat V-somc of
our crew had heard the lordly brute roaring
ov,or his pfey, bob: ;I had slept top soundly to
'Be thereby aw?kciicd.' This ihchtelit fed "me
to ''folk'with the Arabs about Hons, of fthich
th^TO; ^scfcni/ty ;bc?u f cTmsideTnjllc (JiWnibejR in
^Ji^Sq;.fiili^lq^J^.'C^i^x 9Oof thj|i nio^jtho
following story, which he stated to be founded
on facts well known to persons still livlug :

"Some ^eftrs-'ago; a wbhltlly merchant of
Basrah, hasiiig .contracted his daughter, Saida,
iu marriage with the son of a brothcu merchant

I in NBagdajl, sein*, hex up, ,wjth several female atj
t. udaufS) in one his merchandise boats, in or*lt»» .! > 1 f -I li J 1
der tliu* contract might bo fulfilled. One

night, whnö tn<s ^oht wiis mbored to the hank
of°thc Hyoti, ifc was1 'ntthfckcd'by a large vlafty
oV the Montefix, wll0> n?lvino' Ci,sily m«Htcrcd
and bwind the crew, tu^ccjed deWjcralciy to

«M©3^^|«^^&il<8?yhc ^Ics,Jülich
promised ap amount of booty exceeding tlicir
utmost expectation*! Jin ^life party W»s a young
Arab named .Abdallah' fumed for his daringc-:,r^#Ml' iliWo^srWAy'4ddcnly
infn thoca1'^. toWf' Rinisfclf-W presence of

<t\&% and confusion, died.. 4ro^cd. tho T*d
:'4roni l^'hcad r/'aild ho wqs kVi struck by Lei'
exceeding hen/tf.y, that he caught her up in. hi

Lrnrt nnd ' corriodV her off to his rccd hut, un-
'not\ced by Iiis companions,who were too busily
;ch^a{|«d f;in'fheir' workfbf> fiWrfdtt'WI^iyaonJ'
Attcntiyu to his movements., Tho booty ob-
.tainod by !tho plunderers proved' to he of such
fgrcat'.vuluc, thrtt Abdallah, who was crpually
feared and liked by .his comrades, and who
claimed uö share1 of th!e spoil excepting a box
containing Saidu's clothes, was permitted to rc-

Itajn his pr^z^ unqucstipn.cil aod.unopposcuV f

. "The'clty maiden had nlrcndy passed several
-days' under the .roof of'.hor wild captor., who
treated1 her with ns much 'reverence as if she
had been a queen, and' he her subject. Her
every wish was a law«.her slightest word a

command ; hut she was a prisoner on parole.
for when die went out to provide for her the
rticfcst hfmh, th'o tcndcrcSt partridge, ai)d the
daintiest antelope, he made her promise not to
"InavA. »V> hut, fend to draw tho holt of the
rough door that Jxc had^constructcd for her pro-
tcction. Thus did he hunt forher, cook lor her.
and watch over hor, ns a miser over his treus-
uro; at-night he lay tin the roof of the hut,
with sword and spear'by bis side, to guard hor
from all bann. In truth, the" love <d* her had
struck deep into his heart ; his liver was con¬
sumed by its devouring fire, and his soul was a

sacrifice to the dust beneath hor feet.
"And how felt that maiden toward Abdal-

lan '{ Daughter of a wealthy and haughty
merchant, she had rtever stirred beyond the
luxurious precincts of -Awx. father's harem;
she hall never tfrcauft of having aiiy will |but
his ; and now, when she saw the proud and
fiery eye of"Abdallah melted Into tenderness
whenever it rested upon her.when she saw
the graceful and sinewy limbs that daily tra¬
versed, miles of desert and jungle in her ser¬

vice, and the. muscular m m trembled as he
offered, her. the ^choicest morsels of .his chase,
is it to"ho woriderediitr if site sighedKvitn emo¬
tion hitherto unknown, ami if her little heart
fluttered within her like, a bird newly encaged ?
One everttrig'thby* were'-sitting'-(ogetiiWin the'
hut, after having finished their .simple supper;
the door was open, and she was seated oppo¬
site to it, he being at a little distance, listen¬
ing jlo.hpr^utrtles»^ description of her. childish
ilnys..iU?JHaimB,^l'.^> Ja slight rustling was
heard without the hut, immediately followed
by a faint cry from the affrighted maiden :

.The lion.^tiic' liöti !' To draw his sword, to

envelop his h^avm in the ^rjpple folds of his
blanket, and to throw himself between the
door and Saida, was to" Abdallah the work of a

moinebVfj.Thefe, cpnfYom)iijgj [bjyj^ w£co. the
glaring eyes 'of the jungle king. Could he
etdcr the hut, Saida's life might he endangered :

Abdallah hesitated\ nr«t -for an o instant,- but
n'tshed at tho' lion, and plunged his sword into
its breast, Fruitless were the struggles of the
wounded lion ; in vain did it rend-to shreds
jthe blanket that enveloped Awloljuh's left.arm.
tearing away ...with them several pieces of the
skin and flesh. Twice and thrice did Abdal¬
lah'» sword pioree the vitals of his oncmy '; and
at length a terrific expiring groan announced
the victory of the heroic Arab.

'.What were the feelings of Saida that night,
as she bound up the lacerated arm of her de¬
liverer? Was not her heart in her eyes and
on'her tongue, when she looked into his face
and prayed to Allah to bless and reward him !
But no wprd'of love. was: spoken between them.
The proverb says : 'There is a road from heart
to hctp-jt;' their spirits inay>lmvc traveled on4ttt)^,^nriHmrUhhhg1itl?woreJ stilli on-
uttered. Abdullah's healthy nnd hardy
frame soon*.rccoVered from the eflects of tho
contest/with 'the lion, nnd . again-they wero

sittiug together in the hut after thoir evening
nmal... Saidu's. tone of voice nnd manner had
.of late unconsciously hecomo more soft and
tender, and she was much surprised rtt hearing
him' abruptly .exclaim, in a tonc of anguish, ns
he prepared to rush front the hut : 'Allah, Al¬
lah ! T can betn* this no longer.'

" 'Whtit has hnpponcd, Abdullah V said
Saldi, holding out her tiny hand gently to de¬
tain lntiH' 'htive 1 offended you ? have I done
'anything wrong V

u'Nd; you arc an angel, tin houri; O, Saida !
it is I who am a monster.'

« 'You'.iAXdanah'!' -5hiid Saida,ih unfeigned
astonishment; 'you havo boon so kind nnd
gentle ; you who risked your life with the' lion
to defend mine; you, Whom-'
' *Wab the word 'IotxT trembling on the tip of
her tongue'' Perhaps" it was ; but maidenly
reserve drove it back to her heart, and in its
place there caino out.-.'Youwhom I have so
much cause to thank.'
,. "'.Saula,' said he, in.a voice almost rendered
fierce by contending emotions, 'that hon was a

lamb compared to what s here.here.here,'
stunting,his breast with violence as he spoke,'iioltutho door, .ftud Allah bless and protect
you.' So saying, ho sprung tolas feet, and
rushed omVot" the but-

,( (To Continued.)
Mack retains-odor -longer, than any other

color,.) -»For.Uhjis reason persons visiting infected
neighborhoods when dressed in black arc inoro
¦' T. '

. '< uo.«.liable to contagion.

'"tetter to ©<Jverlrior Orr. !'
jhn'lf : . .! ihi/j_!ir(r. i

^iKNSBpiioJ 6.'C\, Sept. 27th. 18G7.
7u 77» l'tXccllrMcy flocemor James It. Orr i

SlB^TYoU.hf.*^ (idd resacd an official letter
to Ge».ejr^;3iekUia in-'which you thajik him for
his administration wIuIq , ruler of this; State.
This y4irdoj on,, behalf of thysp you "repre¬
sent.",*,,My ostonishpjent at your course is on¬
ly exceeded by my. in ort ification in findiug njy
Stnteso misrepresented by you in your officio!
capacity. ,

I would cail your nt tout ion to tho following
publiojflcis of Gen. Sickles, und ask. whether
you consider tho author of thorn worthy ofcommendation. ,;Rc.fjro tho Act of July created Gen. Sickles
military despot of the Carolinas, he. on hi*ram
authority, onactcd,

1st. That negroes should sit on juries.
.. 2d. That negroes should ride, in first class
ears, aiid\steambnat state-rouuis.

;-bl. j^That negroes vote ntall elections.
4 th., That negroes should be eligible to nil

offices inrtlfe Stale,^ including fhat which you
now bold.

5th||Tjjat no election should be held except
with lus imperial permission.

Tie 8j»o committed the following nets :
1st fee degraded both the United States

flag arftl the Charleston firemen, by forcing the
latter^vgainst their uniform practice before the
war. to-^displny and salute the former nt a pure¬
ly civic procession.

2d. <jlcV refused to obey the habeas corjms
writ of^the United States Court, a process so
sacred*to all Englishmen and Americans.

3d. Säei caused Cant. .McNulty to be tried
by it Military Commission (although the U. S.
Snj>reincuQo\irt had solemnly declared MilitaryCommissions illegal in time of peace,) and
fined lfHn heavily for not' allowing a negrcss to
crow d'herself with the ladies on his boat.

4th.'.SllIc tried two youths of Columbia for
assaulting two mischief makers from the North,
by Mjl*Jn*-r Oouiuilftiinij nud Kr.ntca.^<jd, them
to confinement at hard labor in a fort in'an¬
other State, where. I understand^ they nro now
doing police duty and cooking for negro troops.

5tTv. lie removed an houcst magistrate in
Columbia for not ocernloing his [duty in the
above case; and replaced him and degraded
the office by appointing an ignorant negro.

(itb. He interfered with oui laws geuernfTyj
and concerning rent, licences, und the adminis¬
tration of justice: thereby destroying all
credit.

7th. Tie disfranchised naturalized citizens
without any authority fron» Acts of Congress.

8th. ITc disfranchised military officers 'against
the literal provision of the July Act as inter¬
preted by itself.

9th. lie slandered owe of the purest Equity
Judges of the State, and several of our most
respectable and honorable lawyers.
Much eulogy has been lavished by you» en

General Sickles for Order No. 10. WhatcVci
may have been the temporary relief afforded to
debtors by this extraordinary order, all lovers
of constitutional liberty have it forced upon
their reflection, that laws similar have uniform¬
ity been pronounced by the Supreme Court of
the United'States to be unconstitutional; nnd
that a law passed by our Legislature, which by
no liicana interfered with the obligations of
'contracts to the extent of order No. 10, was de¬
clared by the highest Court in the State, by
ten judges against one, to be violativc of tlu
Constitution of the United States. Also, that
tile Attorney-General of the United States in
nn argument that has not been, and cannot he,
answered, haf declared the issuing of this or¬

der to bo a despotic strotoh of unauthorized
power. Finally! while temporary relief hns
been afforded to debtors, we have the fact
forced upon us, that a largo class of creditors,
among whom nro numbered many now desti¬
tute widows nnd orphans; have boen great suf¬
ferers thereby.

In this connection, I would nflk if you do
not know that the application of Order No. 10,
to the Federal Courts was an afterthought on
the the part of Gen. Sickles ; and that he did
allow tho process of this Court to be freely ox-
ccuted in this State, until it occurred to him
that this Court might on proper enflo made, do-
c-inro tho duly Act unconstitutional nnd thus
destroy his super Cfarie power ?

1 am constrained tn characterize your lottcr
as your second bid for Radical favor. Your
speech in'Charleston, when yon. ungratefully
aspersed the Democratic party which gnvo you
prominence, was your first bid. Your letter has
furnished the Radical party with a pretext for
the prosecution of its nefarious deuigns for tho
oppression of the South, that has been seized
upon with avidity by its partisan journals.
Whilo thus opening tho way for your admis¬
sion into the folds of the Rlnck Republican
party, you might at least have spared us tho
unwarranted calumny of stating that'hut for
the ''wisdom, moderation, and forbearance" of
(ion. Sickles -'a considerable number of troops

would liavc been necessary to prcscrte public
records, nnd ensure the safety of sheriffs, &c."
You well know bow law abiding are tho citi¬
zens of the State thus maligned by yotij **nnd
that the only riotous demonstrations'made since
the war have been by negroes at places whore
United States troops were in force.

Io conclusion I must say that, your letter
represents the sentiments of only- a small class
of debtors who prefer their individual well-be¬
ing to the preservation of the liberty of their
country r and that nil true South -Carolinians
feel that Gen. Sick los while with us, whatever
may have been his personal relations to you,
not only crushed out the substance of libertybut likewise destroyed its forms.

Yours respectfully,
T.'Wi WOODWARD.

ITEMS. 7
It is reported that Gen. Sherman is writing

a book on the war, to ho published posthu¬
mously. .

'

The Governor of Ohio has not the veto
power., So the new Legislature is independent
of Iiim.

Thrc arc twenty-thr^ thousand inhabitants
at Lynn Massachusetts, and seventeen thou¬
sand of them boot nnd shoemakers!

Sandfurd Conover is making shoes in the
penitentiary. He ought to send a pair to Jos.
Holt; it would be a pretty sight to see Holt
standing iu Conover's shoes.

Senator Frelinghuysen. in a late speech, de¬
clared .¦this generation ought?never to'attempt
to pay a dollar of the principal of tho public
debt."
A good vein of coal, 3 feet 10 inches thick,

and one hundred and twenty feet below the sur¬

face, has been found in Paris township, Por¬
tage county. ÖB>io.

Judge Miller discharged Wo. Murphy, sen¬
tenced to ten years' imprisonment by military
Commission, for- burning Mississippi ll'ver
boars during the- wuur~ CSrauutL unconstitu¬
tionally of tho ComiuissiorjL

It is estimated' that about one-tenth of the
entire number of poisoners* and soldiers at the
Dry Tortugas have died, which number is as¬
serted to be about five hundred. The fever
originated from opening sewers nrhich had been
closed for five years, and were replete with foul
air and filth.

The Athens (Ga.) Watchman tells of an in¬
telligent colored man- «4T JtetMtow county, who
had been spoken of »3 a registrar, who, upou
hearing tho "iron-clad" oath road, remarked
that he conlcT tafte it conscientiously, but said
he Tunald be d-d if he would sit with a

white man who could.
The Wilmington Star mentions the case of

a gentleman living in that vicinity who made
$25,000 off his crop of ground peas last year,
and nncthcr who will make from 13,000 to 15,-
000 bushels this year, at prices varying from
two to four dollars per bushel.

I The newspapers, says the New York Day
Hook, arc full of gossip about Mrs. Lincoln's
threats of "redress." We should rather say
that, from the diligent manner in which she
advertises her clothes for sale, that her threats
are rather to imdrcns. Judge Davis, the ad¬
ministrator of the estate of Lincoln,makes out
that he left $85,000. Congress voted his
widow $25.000; sho sold the furniture she!
took from the White House for 814,000; total,^8124.000. Lincoln has been dead two years,
and his poor widow has already come to want.

HUMOROUS'" ~_
Said Tom, ''Since I have been in France I

have eaten so much veal that I am ashamed to
look a calf iu the face." "I » pose,.thou,"
said a wag "you shave without a glass V
"Marriage a la Mode Nouvelmc.".An

old Dutch farmer, just arrived nt the dignity
of tho justico of the peace, had his first mar¬

riage case. He dished it up in this way. Hq
first soid to his man :

"Voll, you vants to he marrit, do you ?
Loves dis woman so goot an tiny womau you
have ever boo?'*

"Yes," answered tho man.
Then to the woman :

"Voll, do you love dis man so better as

no man yon never see ?"
Lady hoaitated, and ho ropcatod :

"Voll, voll, do you likes him so well us to
bo his wife ?"

"Oh, certainly," sho nnBWorcd, with a kind
of titter.

"Vail, dat is all nny rcasonoblo man can ex¬

pect. So you arc marrit; I pronounce you
man and wife."
The man then asked tho justice what was to

pny-
"Oh, nothing at nil.nothing nt all.yon

are welcome to it if it will do you any goot."

"MUT * n».iwmw

¦. Guessing im Fartniüg-
It is a little surprising that, iiotwitlis^iiljn^'

little has been effected toward judu^ing rariners .

*ic manner, and leei¦lfiiycnäiia' tol
their.; far ui opt

or ono taruicr w no does so. nmetvrtiiHi . lvT'\lV',V,,'^r'ill their accounts Vin .their head, ai

gently, are rightly,.torrnedr«guc8salfor they nevr

don't know
erop pays better :'wnetnei; tnSy'can

, . ; ¦.':;- ,; P* üvifuro üukoui anSiUisell thoir produce at such a price-, or not. Thoy
can't tell if it is for their interest to continuesuch a course of iHis^andry^^e^Buc^^^^ur^.cultivate a field in snob a~ manner j; nbfevehTit
the end of .the..year, are tTncj^are whe&cr'&e^'
arc on the -profit/ ^.^^.^^af^^ ledger.
They guest it is about so.

Neighbor Smith came ialost erewpv, ifföfe
I was filling up my record, and^Bajd,.as he.no¬
ticed my occupation :

y ^
"What you doin*.book keeping^'*. .

'

"Yes; a Jittre. Vising up my accounts. I
supposc'you keep farm accounts; don't you'/"
"Me? no. It's too' inucu b6tnW^l,&u

keep my 'counts in my head!"" '/ ^Jtrotmp!? *

"Don't you think it is better1' (b 'ha^?'WSkVl
thing you can rely uponf Any 'bodyis^tr&'^to*
forget." v.' mL* i . vn-ifrodl

"It's well enough for storekeepers' tfGFffi$
to keep 'counts, but I don't see" no need of'a.:
farmer doing it," :' ' U,u] ]-h ,ll,ri °"3

"Isn't it as much for our1 'inteVefet MW>ki&*
ter our business as it is for't1ic?Bibrifke^ßa,a«Ö
attend to Ins?" >' " >»»'.kowj
"WaH, yes; I spoae a»;lVHt wfat&^te

of a feller's spending time tv> write'doWri h¥69$
thing about what he doesT"- 'i l"r/.rAn

"It pays. Smith." ' I 1 " Jcrf»
"Don't sec how."" "' [<m > aim «ehrt diiir
"WcUv see here-- Hew wa> yens* corn crop

this year?"" ' Kiw baa ,r>t**<.
"Pretty fair ; though the froaöhurt it Some".
"Shall you plant some möro äeittfeiUblrarftft
"Sartin. I aller* plant corn.". ij .oJhk*.,
"What for?"' Si fat% Ihul
"Athat for? Why, because I utters do;?' btijk
"Yes; I sec. Now, Smith,'how much did

that field of corn pay youl?" !. bnr.fqqc *?49<|
"Fay me P Well, I guess aboufrrrrf'-d .!>^?.».-j
"That isn't it. Do you huowrfn n oj. -tKii*
"Well, not exactly, butI.ciVIa'U-+>"hlti:'»
"Never mind; but really now, do;yon:know.

whether yon made or lost money in raising
field of corn ?" IT .unjj'n! vfeucoroww
"Duuno as I do, for aartin,'' v ^ ^.j^
"Now, look bcro, $u|ith,.i ^hor^.,^ lUy^

'cornfield record.' I hayc.written; down QJfflJjf
thing connected with it,.and to-day.-!, have
summed it all up, and I. know all about it.
Hero is the size of the field, the; kind.of,spil;
what grew on it last year, when and how, many
times it was plowed, harrowed,pnd(.flowed,
and also the amount and .kind of manure used,
how it was put on, and .wlm^L,-use^ibr.^
dressing. Then here is the. time of jdanting;
time and manner of cultivating ; how.far apart;
where the rows and hills ; number of btalkj^B
the hill; when tho corn can^c up, cud ^b^fr '

variety it was, when it was harvest cd, etc., etc.
And here I have gQtj in- exact figures, the
price of everything conuccted with it":'Plant¬
ing, hoeing and harvesting ; the value of the
corn, beans, pumpkins and fodder; väluo öf
manure; rent of Und; and every item set down
in full. So I know exactly- how. mucn^£°«Jolft'

. »1 * .' c
"

fii i >Wmo to raise that piece ot corn ; aud thus wheth-1
. .'/ [ ttW -'rJiTiHE.

or i' pays me to continue.raising it.under such
Gi'vtimstanccs. .

This is only an exumplc. .All the.farm^De¬rations should be recorded in pomcwiial the
same manner, and tbci^ there would'be an end
of the continual "guessing" and "Minking,**
and ignorance iu regard to those thih{'

I know about.. G. E. B. in. IVc
ignorance iu regard to those things -jreshould know about.. G. E. B.. in'Wqrktvg

¦ : b i>d» "

farmer. ...

A Kkmi;nkhATi vk riit)l».ttt-ThoComroorfli*l
Circnlar of Mcssis. t'a Id well & Norn's, of Ncvr
York, of Oct. 4th. undor tlic heading .of."J^*1
Nuts," says "None of the new crop- ofTcring.
wouldprobably command por bushel/'
We Cannot but think, that ab riricc3 ovon np-
proximnting these figures, tbo »cnjtlya^onfpf
the Pea Nut would he found* profit aide in this
country. It is ospcciiiUy adapted toiRm jigfcp,
sandy soil, and our poorest lauds will produce
thorn well. The prioo of eottion>riha dtfftc$-
ties attendant, upon its cultivntion.tho fact
that tho South has lost tho liionopo'y of tho
great staple.that tho foreign production great¬
ly exceeds our owiw-thnt tho üöited crop tyflft
exceeds the product ofany previous period, all
goto show that our people cannot continue to

dopend upon cutton alopQ. Our jmarkojtfblq.
crop must bo diversified. Front tho Pea Nut a,
valuable oil is manufactured.the demand for
which has novor been met, whils^thje "cakoY la

said to bo excellent fcod s^jk^j.^ß wore

recently questioned, in coininQrcj^I c^rclc^^prtli
as to why otir pcoplo did pot grow this crop, and
wore told that it was. in ^K^ft^n^^!^i,C Watchman. ;{! i, ^.^Jt


